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Bearing Disappointment.
(By Saille V. Du Bois.)

Ellen turned carefully over-the leaves of
her new bible. There was a certain verse
ln the Psans that she wished ·to mark.;
When Miss Ellis presented the book, she
eaid : 'Ellen, you will find a verze reading
like this : '' It is good for me that I have
been afflictedj that I might learn thy sta-
tutes."', And the young girl had quietly
answered, 'Thank you.'

Ellen was one of a class of ten girls in
the IHillside Academy, and the close of the
school term was to have seen them ail
graduated, when an unexpected event caused
our. friend to drop from the class. Nervous
prostration overtook the taxod mother's
strength, she was ordered a complete change,
which meant, of course, that she must go
from home. The father could not afford
the additional expense of hiring extra help,
and there was no alternative but that Ellen
must be taken from school to shoulder ber
share of'the burden. Mrs. Louis was melted
ta tears. 'My dear daughter,' she said, 'I
cannot bear that you should sacrifice so much
for me.'

'Hush, mamma, dea.r,' she answered, ' we

will not think of that, but only pray that
your heaith may- be restored.'

'What a brave little girl Elleh is,' father
said that evening. 'I had no idea what
sterling stuff was ln her -until I saw how
willing she was to sacrifice ber heart's dear-
est desire. She never demurred, just put lier
shoulder to .the wheel like a brave young
soldier of the Cross.'

And it was all true. Miss Ellis was the
only one that had a realization of what the
disappointment meant to Ellen. i telling
the .circumstabces of her leaving school to
her teacher, she gave way to a flood of tears,
and for a time all words seemed powerless
to comfort ber. ' I-shall have no time to
pursue my precious studies,' she said.-

Ellen,- dear,' was. the answer, 'perform
your duty faithfully, as unto the Lord, and
somnetime, sonewhere, somehow, you shall
find that which you seek.' Then there was
contrition in the girl's heart; she vas asha.m-
ed that se should have manifested such
feeling before. dear Miss Blis, who vas se
unselfish and 'noble.

Se the weeks sped by, Commencement Day
dawxled, and sitting in the audience, with a
little sister each side of her, vas Ellen,
bright and happy,-tho flush-of girlish expec-
tation on lier face making ber appear posi-
tlvelyr beautiful.

'Elln's indifference about leaving the
clas is smething surprising,' said one lady
te, another.

'Oh, hush,' was the low-spoken answer.
'You mistake Ellen; she bas been diving ln
sorrow's streans and bas found precious
pearls.'-' Christian Intelligencer.'

The Little Boy Who Died.
By Ernest Gilmore.

eyes dimmed with tears. How he loved the
oitildren!

These' little ones, who are beholding· the
face of their Father 'in heaven, how we
long for a look into their'sweet faces! , How
ve yearn, for a touch of their little bands!
How .our hearts would leap if we couRt
catch even one whisper of the loved voices
that are still!

But whatever our agony may be, let us
never be:guilty of saying that we have lost
our children. We have oaly parted with
them, and, however great may be our sor-
row to lose their sweet companionship, we
have the inexpressible joy of knewing that
they are saved. As Bishop Hall says :
'That is properly lost which is past ail re-
covery, which we cannot hope to :see any*
more. It is not so with this child for whom
thou mournest. Hé is only gone home' a
little before thee. Thon art following him.
You two shall meet in your Father's house,
and enjoy each other more happily than
you could have done here below.' '

Some one tells the story of 'a nobleman
who iad a spacieus garden, which he leftt
to the care of a faithful servant, whose de-
light it vas to train the creepers along the
trellis, to water the seeds in the time of
drouglit, to support the stalks of the tender
plants, and to do every work which. could
render the gardeli a paradise of fûowers.
One morning ho rose with joy, expectinag
to tend bis beloved flowers and hoping to
find bis favorites increased in beauty. To
his surprise, he found one of his choicest
beauties rent from ita stem, and, looking
around;liin, he missed- from every bed the
pride of 'his garden, the most preclous of
his blooming flowers. Full of grief 'and
anger, ho hurried te his fellow-servants,
and. demanded who had thus robbed him
of his treasures. They had not done it, and
he did not charge them with it, but he found
no solace for his grief tili one of them re-
niarked, "My -lord was walking in the gar-
don this morning, and I saw him pluck the
flowers and carry them away." Then he
found tha.t he had no cause for his trouble,
He felti that it was velt that his master had
been pleased.to take his own, and he went
away, smiling.at bis 10ss, because his lord
had taken them.1

Dr.. Cuyler gives the best of advice to be -
reaved mothers -and fathers. He says:
'Parents, spare your tears for those whiom
you have laid down to sleep in their narrow
beds of earth with. the now withered rose-
bud mingled with their dust. They are
safe. Christ is their teacher now; and bas
them in. his sinless school, where lessons
of celestial- wisdom are learned by eyes that.
never weep.'

'My little eue; My avicet one,
Thou canst not come to me;

But nearer draws the numbered
When I shall go tothee;

And thon, perchance, with seraph
And golden harp in hand,

May'st corne the first to welcome
To our Immanuel's land.'

- Christian Intelligencer.'
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Halibut.
'The little toy dog is covered withdust, Halibut la an economical fiai to buy; as

But sturdy and stauneh he stands; there la so utile vaste, besides tls particu-
And the little toy soldier is red with rust, lar flsi seema -to be equat te meat, more se

And his musket mouids in bis hands. tian mo3t kinds, for isubstantial, sustain-
Time was when the little toy dog vas new, ing proporties. It Witt 'stand by' most stom-
. And the soldier vas passing fair, acis like a plece o! Juicy airloin Steak. A
That vas the time whein our littie ,Boy Blue' piece o! four pounds, cnt se near tie tail,

-Kissed them and put them there. acroas Uic fiai, as ta make a auitably sbaped
plece for thc table, la ample for six persens,

*" Now, don't you go till I come," ho said, and thon some willie lcft for plclling. Wc
" And don't you make a noise !" are eplicit in writing for the benefit. a!

So toddling off to his trundle ibed, thoe who do not yet mev ail that tirnu and
He dreant of the pretty toys. experlence teachra, in cooking or even ia

And as ho was dreaming an angel Song buying for Uic table.
Awakened our Little Boy Blue- 1 have iu mmd a young frioud who vent

Oh, the years are many, the years are long, almoat tram tie graduation day, to ho Uic
But the little toy friends are true. mîstresa o a beautiful bore. Going te mar-

hot to order ber dinnr, shA nqufrod viba±
'Aye, faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand, kinds ot fiai were te had. Tic market

Each in the same old place, mn named over several kind. 'Weil,' my
Awaiting the touch of a little band;  young lady replied, 'you ay send me home

Thse amile of a little face. a baibut.'
And they vonder, as waiting the long years Get a piece the aize and shape given abdvc,

through, was ia cold water, and iay upoa a cloth to
In 'the dust of that little chair, drain. Chop one 'enidn fine, aIse bave a large

What has become f- our Little Boy Blue spoonful of chopped parsley. Now take a
Since he kisscd them and put them there?" 'large apoonful o! butter, cnt it late bits, and.

lay Into, thc drlpping pan. Over lt aprlnkie
No mother who bas been bereaved of a ba! the' enion and haitUi parsîey, 'a tea-

little one can read the above poem by our spoonfol of Sait, and lberal spninkling or
anented and heloved Engono Fiald, vithout peppr. Nolike piece oicy siron fais, tite

eut side.to the pan, pf.course, and on the top
sprinkie Uic' other. halfl t Uic parslcy,,and
onion. Aise the 'juice of a large lemon, and
~one *ell-bcaten egg, spread evenly around,
withb'pepper and salt. A wee sprinkling of
'flour all over, and just cover the bottom of
the pan with hot vater, and it is ready for
the oven. Porty 'minutes 'in a good oven
and it ls ready to.erve, 'with a tomato sauce
poured over it, or served from a sauce tur-
cen, with alternate slices -of- lemon and a
sprig of parsley around,the fLsh. Drain the
julce from a can of tomatoes 'thicken, add
butter generously, pepper and salt, and a

* little onion juice -if likéd for the sauce.
Another. way to cook this same cut of

lalibut, yet equally delicious, la to use salt,
fat pork, tor the moistening of this naturally
dry fisi,' instrad of butter, and it gives it a
line 1îavior. ,A quarter-pound of pork will
do for a 'four-pound plece of fish. Cut it up
li very thin, narrow slices, put half in the
driping pan, with a bay leaf, and half a,
sliced onion. Lay in the fisih, and ou it
put another bay leaf, the rest of the onion,
sait and pepper, and a spoonful of flour,
creanmed together, spread evenly around.
Then sprinkle fine cracker crumbs over all
and lay the remainder of th pork, cut in'
very fine strips, over all, to bake. Thirty
minutes will bake it in a good oven. Serve
on a hot platter. It ls a deliclous flavor,
and moist, and no sauce is required.-N. Y.
'Observer.'

NORTHERN MESSENGER.

(To the -Editor of the - Nortiern Mesenger.')

Sir,-We cordially approve of the mate-
rial, male-up and teaching of your little
'Northern Mesenger,' and hope for it an
extended circulation on a solid cash basis.

F. MELBOURNE MAY,
Veteran -of the U.S.A.

Shutesbury, Mass.

(To the-Editor of tie ' NorthernMessengCr.')

Sir,-My eldest child.,a winsome lass of
five,' le delighted with the stories in' the
' Messenger, and calts it ber paper. 'Wishing
you continued îsuccess,

A. H. CAMERON.
Tiverton, Ont.

one yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more to different addresses, 259

each.

Ten or more ta one address, 20c each.
Wlen addressed to Montreal City, Oreat Britala am,

]Postal Union countiez, 52o postsge must be added for each

coI>y: Unsited St.ates sud CanaJa fre of po3tA;e. Elpoot al
arrangements will be made for deliopring packages of 10 or
more in Montreal. subscribers residing in the United tates
coan remit by Post OIca Money Order on nomses roint, N.Y;

or Express Mouey order payable nt MontreaL

Sample package spliplied free on applica.

ZOHN DOTJGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE MOST NU TRITIOUS COCOA.

EPP
GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

WITH FULL NATURAL FLAVOUR.

FARMEs.,-Two sMe aud wi YosuSng Engli&smon desiro
work on farma for the season, with a yicw t, attending the

gricultural Colo during the winter. Upper Canada pro.
fecd Tesxtimoos"i giully exclssngcd. Ad:lresa applica.
tions to FARM HANDs, *vimr'ss dcO, ontreal.

THE 'NoRTHERR MEssENGEW la printed. and pub
iihed overy week at 'the '"witess' Building, at the corner
of Oralg and St. Teter atreeto ln the city of Montrcal, by
John Redpath Dongàll, of Montreal.

All business communications should bc addressed 'John
DongaHl & Son,' and allotters to -the editor sBhoud be
addressed, 'Editor of the Northorn Mossenger
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